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David M. Cote, Chairman & CEO, Honeywell International
Paul S. Otellini, President & CEO Intel Corporation
THE HON. JOHN WHITEHEAD: —Good e ve ni ng eve ryone . The re is no one i n thi s ci ty who
l ess nee ds an i ntroduction than the mayor, so I'm going to bri ng him ri ght up. The
Mayor Mi chael Bloombe rg. [Appl ause ] Now I have a spee ch. The mayor i s re cei vi ng
toni ght our Fore ign Poli cy Associ ati on award—ci ti ze nship award—and we all can
re ali ze how much he de se rve s that. He combi ne s Ame ri ca's can-do spi rit wi th the
hi gh i de ali sm that i s Ame ri ca's patri mony. As a businessman, he ai me d to make
financi al marke ts transpare nt. A s a phil anthropi st he i s funding rese arch to
e liminate mal ari a, by buil di ng a be tter mosqui to! His re cord as mayor spe aks for
i tsel f: major cri me has droppe d 30%, test score s and graduati on rate s are up,
unempl oyme nt i s at a re cord l ow, we lfare roll s are a t a 40-ye ar l ow, constructi on i s
boomi ng, the de fi ci t has be come a surpl us, and New York Ci ty's bond rati ng has
just hi t an all -ti me hi gh of Doubl e A. As an ol d i nve stme nt banke r, Mike, I ne ve r
thought I'd see the day come whe n that would happen. At a ti me when too many
poli ti cians are me sme ri ze d by the si re n cal l of parti san poli ti cs, Mayor Bl oombe rg
stands out as a le ade r and a statesman. He has taken on the subje ct of publi c
smoki ng, of trans-fats, of ille gal guns, and gl obal warmi ng—al l national issue s as
well as local i ssues. Mr. Mayor, you have cre ated a ne w mode l for publ i c se rvi ce , a
mode l that inspi re s our admi rati on, and be st wi she s for your current and future
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e nde avors, whateve r the y may be. The Fore ign Poli cy Associ ati on i s proud to confe r
i ts Medal upon his Honor, the Mayor of the Ci ty of New York, Mi chae l R.
Bl oombe rg. [Appl ause]

THE HONORABLE MICHAEL BLOOMBERG —Thank you, and John, thank you for those kind
words. We still have a li ttle more to do. I just want you to know some thing. I've
known John for a l ong time , from probabl y about 1966, but i n the ye ar 2005, the re
was a John Whi tehe ad runni ng as a Re publi can for our ci ty council he re in thi s ci ty,
and the y used thi s John Whi tehe ad's pi cture . And I thought to myself, “He 's even
crazie r than I thought he was!” Se riousl y, John has se rved thi s ci ty, and thi s nati on,
i n so many capaci tie s for so many ye ars. In fact, if you take a l ook at the founding
photo of the FPA i n 1918, I thi nk you'll se e John standing in the background ri ght
the re ! I al so want to thank Gonzal o de Las He ras for his l ong and e nthusi asti c
support for Ne w York's Sister Ci tie s and Gl obal Partne rs Program, and I think it's
safe to say that my siste r thanks you as wel l. It is gre at to be he re tonight, he re on
the fi rst day of summe r. But don't worry, I'm not going to make the l onge st spee ch
of the ye ar! Just goi ng to talk f or a coupl e minutes. Se ri ousl y, re ce iving the FPA
Me dal i s a gre at honor, from a gre at organi zation. And unlike all of your ve ry
di stingui shed previ ous wi nne rs, I hol d offi ce at the local l eve l —al though i t's often
bee n sai d that the Mayor of Ne w York Ci ty is the onl y l ocal ly -el e cted offi ci al in
Ame ri ca who nee ds a fore ign poli cy. And has one ! The State De partment isn't
al ways thril led wi th i t, but the n, we are New York.

And we are ce rtai nly the nati on's most i nternational ci ty. We are the home of the
Uni te d Nations, a hub of gl obal fi nance and communi cati ons, a pl ace whe re more
than 170 l anguage s are spoke n on our stre ets, whe re e ve ry rel igion is practi ced,
e ve ry cul ture re spe cted, and e ve ry cui si ne re li shed—includi ng by me, and my
waistline shows that…even if I can't always pronounce the names of the dishe s. It i s
al so true that today, e ve ry Ame ri can ci ty i s be coming an i nternati onal ci ty. 9/11
taught us the harsh le sson that the oce ans se parati ng us from the rest of the worl d
are n't as wide as we once thou ght that the y we re . The risks of terrori sm and
nucle ar proli fe rati on, the re ali tie s of the global e conomy, and the me nace of gl obal
warmi ng make all of us global ci ti ze ns, and as the worl d's onl y supe rpowe r we
re ally do have a duty to le ad the way on these i mportant and othe r cri ti call y
i mportant i ssue s. Whi ch i s why today, more than e ve r, Ame ri cans nee d the
bal ance d i nformation about our worl d that FPA provides so well through your
nonpartisan programs and publi cati ons.

The FPA does an outstanding job of e ducati on, and e ducati on isn't just a domesti c
i ssue, i t i s a forei gn pol i cy issue too, be cause i f Ame ri can students continue to have
math skil ls worse than those of students in many othe r nati ons, they wil l be l ooking
at future s as se cond-cl ass citizens in the compe ti ti ve gl obal e conomy that we 're
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havi ng. And that's why I've made reformi ng our ci ty's publi c school system a top
pri ori ty, and why we have refuse d to accept change s that ti nke r around the e dge s.
What we 're trying wi th Joel Kle in, our Chancel lor , and Denni s Wal cott, our Deputy
Mayor for Educati on, are big, bol d re forms: l onge r school days, whi ch has been
controve rsi al ; standards that me an some thi ng; more extra hel p for struggli ng
stude nts; more choi ce s for students and pare nts; more pay for our p ri nci pal s and
te ache rs—we 've rai se d teache rs' sal ari es 43% i n the last fi ve ye ars —I said I want
the be st and the bri ghtest, and that's what we 're goi ng to have . And starting thi s
Se ptembe r, I'm proud to say, for the fi rst time thi s ci ty i s going to gi ve e v e ry school
the same amount pe r capi ta, regardl ess of the e thni city of the i r stude nt body —and
that hasn't bee n done . Now we re all y have, in the l ast fi ve ye ars si nce we took
control of the school system, made major change s, and the re sul ts have bee n major
as well . I'm happy to report today that our graduati on rates are up roughl y 20% in
the l ast four ye ars, to an al l-ti me hi gh, and that i s true no matter what the
e thni ci ty i s. Our stude nt test scores are ri si ng: math score s up 20%, Engl ish score s
up 10%, whi ch i s amazing, conside ring for the fi rst time that we have to count all
Engli sh l anguage le arne rs, and we have a l ot of ki ds who don't spe ak Engli sh, so i f
they can't pass the Engli sh test i t brings down our ave rage . But i n spite of that
we 've bee n able to rai se the ave rage s, and ne xt ye ar I thi nk we 'll do e ve n be tter.
And maybe most encouragi ng i s that the gap be twe en black and Lati no kids and the
way the y score, and whi te and Asi an ki ds, the way the y score , i s starting to de cl ine.
It i s ti ghtening, and i t i s doing so quite pre ci pi tousl y; thi s ye ar i n math, bl ack and
Lati no kids improve d at twi ce the rate of the white and Asi an kids. And if we don't
re duce that gap and e ve ntual ly eli mi nate it, we 're just not going to have the kind
of socie ty we want, whe re all chi ldren have an opportuni ty to share in the gre at
Ame ri can Dre am and be come sel f-suffi cie nt.

We sti ll have a l ot of work to do going ahe ad i n our school s and across the gl obe ,
we have a l ot to do i n thi s country to unde rstand that we are a nati on of
i mmi grants, and that i f we don't continue to bri ng i n 4 -500,000 pe opl e a ye ar,
nobody's going to be around to pay your soci al se curi ty, nobody's goi ng to be
starting ne w busi ne sses, nobody's goi ng to add to our cul ture , nobody's going to all
ki nds of work—those kinds of jobs that requi re i ntell e ctual capi tal , and those kinds
of jobs that re qui re the swe at of your brow. This country doe sn't unde rstand whe re
i t is. Today I was honored to ge t an Honorary De gree at Rockefe lle r Unive rsity.
The y gave out 28 docto rates, and I think about hal f we re from stude nts outside of
the Uni ted States. We have to le t the best and the bri ghtest come he re , and once
they get he re and once the y ge t a gre at e ducati on, we have to make sure that they
have working pape rs so that they can stay. Unfortunatel y what we 've bee n doing is
we 've le t ki ds i n, they're re ady to wi n a Nobel Pri ze , and we don't le t the m work
he re , and science i s moving ove rse as and me di ci ne is movi ng ove rse as and
e ntre pre neurshi p i s movi ng ove rse as. We just have to stop this crazi ness and
unde rstand who we are , and not be so thre atened by terrori sm that the terrori sts
win wi thout fi ri ng a shot, and I thi nk, sadly, that's what we 're doing.
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We li ve i n the most internati onal city, we li ve in the gre atest ci ty i n the w orl d, I
think, and i t's not just be cause I'm the mayor and I l ive he re, and I will li ve he re
and be buri ed he re. Thi s is a ci ty whe re you re al ly can say what you want to say,
and practi ce your reli gi on, whe re we are tole rant, no matter what you beli eve . I
had somebody l ast night at a spee ch yel l at me, and I sai d, “Young l ady,” she
probably was my age, she was scre aming at me from the back, I coul dn't figure out
what she was tal ki ng about, but I said, “I've got all evening. If you want to scre am,
that's what the ci vil li be rtie s we have are .”

We shoul dn't forge t that we have young me n and wome n ove rse as fi ghting, and
dying, sadl y, so that we can protest, and I thi nk a l ot of our young protesters don't
re ali ze that the i r ri ght to protest i s not some thing the y woul d have el sewhe re , and
i t's a ri ght that has to be fought for continuousl y, and probabl y will be for the re st
of our l ive s. And i t woul d ple ase me to say the l ast thing, i t's sort of a sad thing —
not sort of, i t is a sad thi ng, and I don't want to ruin anybody's evening, but I just
came , about an hour ago, from a hospi tal whe re I sat wi th the parents of a
fi refi ghter who toni ght fe ll off a four-story roof, and di ed, obvi ously, and i t just
goes to show that the re are pe ople putting thei r li ve s on the li ne all the ti me for
us, whe the r the y're ove rse as or they're he re . We go about our li ve s and we have a
good ti me , and that's exactly what we shoul d be doi ng. But I woul d just ask you,
before you go to be d toni ght, a li ttl e praye r for a 23 ye ar ol d fi re fi ghter , two ye ars
on the job.

Goodni ght, thank you.
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